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of tha men. Salarie between J500 anddiscretion of tho appointing officer toere Very much on their good behavior thia condition will be equally prompt
and effective. ' '

William Beddin of Alleutowa, P,
has tha distinction of being tbo tallest
doughbojr in th A. E. P, He U S foct
t inchea high; . ' ' '

36 per eeat of the men were given posi-

tion at these salaries. A table com-
piled indicate clearly that as tho aalury
advances th number of women ap-
pointee decreases very rapidly.' - Posi-
tion carrying from H00 to $2,499
went to lea than one-hal- f of 1 per cent
?t-t-

n
worn aadja Jtaarlr. tLper.cert

FRAME FIXED ON

ENFORCIfiGJREATY

A maximuyu allowance of $75 is give
for each iron.
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Socialist? In Parliament Insis
Germany Must Pay All

She Can

T. H. Tkwui U y.r. "Evening Post
All th party group U Franee, tod

practically" all aectioa of- - political
opiaioa. fcavo now mid clrar their
position in regard to full execution of
the Versailles Treaty, and tb mult
jnstille .th exceptional ,atenjent

'that' there ia point upon which all
French part let r in agreement. .. It
i clear even that the reason for the
tricing; abaenee f factious onnoni

tioa to Millcraad. ia that, fata to far.
--nlth tho on .overwhelming isau of
the treaty, thero ara no faction.
, Tho out aid out porttet of tho Bight

C"enservaler and Aetion Liberal
are thoao from which tho nature of
thing ara aunt intraaiigeant In re
sard to Germany and tho moat ei

-
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$.1,600 went to less than of 1

per cent of th women and to 8.5 pet
cent of the men.

The report give evidence that the
diacrimlnatioa in tho matter of stilnrie
ia araeriou a that ia appointment.
and it is hoped that th remedies for
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Raleifh's Leading

' oted to the charge of nationalistic
aim and nilitariatie conceptions. It

; would bo tuperfluoua to cite proof of

advice. When I commenced using Dr. Pierce's remedies my weight,
was 86 pounds Bince my weight has been, as much as 200 pounds.

I had feminine .trouble, misery in my side. I was sick about twelve
months before I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's medicine. I got
one of Dr. Pierce's medicaf books, the Medical Adviser, and I take
his medicine altogether. I cannot praise Dr. Pierce's remedies too
much for I feel that they have saved my life. I can recommend

them to all who suffer as I did." MRS. W. H. MERCER, R. F. D.
l,BoxJ70. V '

! Dr. Pierces Fovorite Prescription and Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery have been favorably knowr and used by Bullions
'of Americans in the past 50 years. These medicines are mada of
'roots and barks, some of which were known and used by the Amer-

ican Indians for centuries, sucti as blood root, Oregon grape root,
stone root, Racrtd bark, cherry bark. Made in a scientific labora-
tory at Buffalo, N. Y., without alcohol, and sold by all druggists
in both liquid and tablet form. " '

If you wish to obtain a trial package of any of Dr. Pierces
remedies, send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,

N. Y.5 or fifty cents if you want to get the Medical Adviser by

Dr. Pierce.

their attitude. Tha Conservative Re-
" I'ublieane and Moderatet Prog rev.
.latoa aad eartaia of tb keeahlkaas
do Caacbo who cained tha ereat of

'
' tho war in the recent election! and

who undoubtedly repreoent bait tha
' prevent temper of tha country, owe

their prevent atrength in Parliament
to their vigorou atand on war iaauei

' in general, la every way and on
every oecaaion they have called for
tho rigorou execution of tho treaty.

' It 1 they who hare exerted tho atrong- -

BUY A HQR3E!
Let your rent receipts be transferred to payments on

the home and in a few years you will be transferred from
tenant to Landlord. ,

The difference is worth ten times what it cost you. '

See us about it. We may be able to help you find
what you want.

THE PARKER-HUIITE- R REALTY COM
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HUDSON-- B ELK
IS BELK STORES

Two Great Specials

fM aad most conaiitent preaaur upon
Millerand.

Tho noit actieo and apirlted among
them form a aort of opposition among
hi support en; although they oventu-all- y

liaa up iniida of hi majority, their
attitude there i that of aa exacting
aad nerer ntiafled minority. They
hare continually put Millerand on the
defensive and forced him to take a
fairly elearly defined attitude of re- -'

anting their demand for an unvar-
ying "more." It- waa they, for in-

stance, who andearored to force Mille-- 7

rand to make tn lasu of tho at- -'

Jack on Freueh officer In Germany
' to mako an example of it and "teach

them a leaon.'' He refused flatly, but
' on thia occasion they carried their
insistence so far as to east a onsid- -

crable rote sgsinst him. It is fair to
ay that in doing o they evidently

' lost credit rather than gained, but their
action at any rate indicate clearly

. th attldude of tho most aetlv and
ambitious element in tha Chamber,

We turn, therefore, in searching for
, aa antMilitariat" or revisionist mln- -,

ority, to tha traditional opponent of
. the groupo mcatlond; to tho partie of

tho vM Radical Left (Radicals, Radi-- ,

and, . Republican-Social- -

feds). We turn to them all tha mora
- confidently because arer ainee the
afalro Dreyfus their guiding principle
tin addition to had;

.beea a determined opposition to nation
aliat adventure and to military domi-
nation) Indeed, They had been jealous

' of even the slightest military Interfer-
ence la political policy. ' But w ara

' disappointed in our expectations and
fnd among them no tracoa of a dis-

sent lea t minority. '

To begin with, these groups aro not
out of control In tha eouneila of Trance,
but very decidedly la power. They
are ia a decided majority in the Min-

istry " (among th npTointments from
Parliament) and form what is In a
ara a political inner Cabinet, holding
the post in which question of political
policy or' orientation have to bo deter-
mined. Millerand himself, Andre

(tho Minister of War) and three

IN

specify tho ex desired whea Voquost-ino- :

certification of eligible. Oa No
vember 19 a bill was introduced ta tho
Senate by Senator McLean of Con
necticut, amending aa old - atatute
whieh plaer at tbo discretion of de--

fartnrtnr hradx tho appointment wf
womea to any clerkship in tb Govern
ment service. Tho amendment provide
that in requesting a register of eligible
appointing official shall not apecify sex
unless sex ia a physical barrier to the
proper performance of the duties to be
fulfilled. The fact having boon as
setpbled, the remedy w quickly sup-
plied, with benefit already to thousands
of women. For th t'nited State gov-

ernment ia the largest single employer
of men and wpmea in the too atry. Prior
to our declaration of war it gave em- -

ptovuicnt iu civil Msiuons 10 over J

person. During the war it rank
(welled to almost, h million, and th
number of those' who will bo affected
by the new regnlatiuu is still very high.

Part II of the report deal With., the
discrimination between mea and women
in the matter of aalnries. Of 8,000 ap-

pointments made in th 4rt two
month of 1U1V, 4,r8j wer women, and
81.4 per cent of them were given proba-tion-

appointments. Only 49.4 per
cent of 1,270 men received Idch ap
pointments. Over 8o per cent of th
women wer appointed at salaries rang-
ing from fc'OO to l.-'- a year, and only

Ems
ifyou want
the genuine

in bottles
for the home

at soda fountain
and on draught
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IF YOCR EARS RING

WITH HAD NOISES

If yoa hsvc roaring, hulling aofesa
la jrour sars. arc gatUs had of kaar
In and faar Catarrhal Dsofnus. o
to roar drasBisI and t 1 aaoe of
Psrmlnt (doubt sUwisUi), and odd ta
It U pint of hot water and a little
vranalatad aucar. Take 1 tabkspoon-t- ul

four tlmos a day.

This will of tan bring aufek raliet
from the distrwaiag hosd boom.
Ckigaod noa trilt should opm, hnathing
hicsis nasr and the saarus ston drop-pi-ns

into Uw thraa. It Is assy ta
proparsL costs llttlo and ia plsassnt
take. Anyone who ha Catarrhal
trouble of the sat, is hard of hoarine
or has bond noiMS should givo thia
prescription a trial.
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'DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few centi buy "Danderia." AfUr
an applitation of 'Panderln" you can
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff,
beside every hair ahowa haw life, vlfor,
rightnea, nor color and talcknee.

adv.

announce
7 and 15 DIVIDENDS

We beg to announce thit we hav do--

dared and. paid to our atockholder of
record February S3, 1920, a acvoa (7)
per cent dividend oa oar preferred
thar, and a flftoon (13) per cent
dividend oa our common uare.

THE FISHERIES PRODUCTS
COMPANY,

' Wilmington, N. C.

if

i i t A LETTER
Qgli Wilson, N. C- -I
'7 ' l k... v.V.n TV ruM'f
3 O .- t J

Golden Medical Disoorery,
' and used the Healing Sap--

r ..,... . m

poEitones ana uiv usb ox

these medicines has been,
entirely satisfactory. My
doctor said I couldnt live
unless I had an operation,
but I couldn't agree to
that. ' I satr an advertise- -

a 1
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CO.--
BILL rOR LESS

who was overstocked.
and they will be passed

- v

$12.50 .

Q.50

a big lot at .. . .$8.50

SIORTS
bj32fa "

SkirU Kaa U U t( Waart
., Meaaara

Deaartasent Store

THURSDAY
Skirts from a manufacturer
about half their regular prices

fcvk , T
, .

: : J".
$10.00 and

Mi

How far they arc willing to go in this
direction woe ahowa in the debate
raised by Biittbou't interpellation of
March 2G. Mured Cachia, who spoke oa
behalf of tha Socialists, laid: "It
necessary to insist to the fullest !o- -
a1bl'fttpwy'gimTifiun--wn- e
u from Germany. At thU outspoken
statement the Chamber, remembering
the old time temper of the Socialists,
broke out in murmur of astonishment,
so much so that Cachia had to cry out
in protest: "You have given u eredit
for so many absurd opinion," adding
in explanation Unit the present difficult
circumstance should be taken Into ae
count, and that "we must make It pos
sible for Germsny to pay us. He re
Iterated hi point (till wore explicitly!
"We must ohtsin from Germany the
maximum of what can be got out of
her." II fant obtenlr do TAIIemagne
lo maxima m de cc q oa peut on tlrer.)

When the I'nilicd Socialists take this
ground the temper of the Chamber as
whole, is aufliciently evident. Also
though this i another story it h in
teresting to note that the spokesman
of the Socialists defended the main
taining of tbo tiultsn ia Constantinople.

U.S. LARGEST SINGLE
EMPLOYER OF WOMEN

N. Y. Kveuing TVnt.

Opportunities for wouii-- in the gov
ernment service have been extended dur
ing th pant yesr commensurate with
the recoguition of their abilities along
many new lines. Previous to Novem-

ber, 1919, women were excluded from 00
per cent of the Civil Hervie examina-- j

tloui bold, and this with frequent in
consistencies. Women, for instance, wow
considered competent to experiment with
potsto growing, but not with the culti-
vation of the tobacco plant; they were
permitted to study human disease and
plant diseaaes, but were not eligible for
nvestixation of animal life; they acted

ae assistant weather observer and as-

sistant horticulturists, and yet were ex- -

luded from the study of elimatology in
it relation to ugriculture. They were
allowed to test food and drugs, but not
dyes; to classify and catalogue reptiles,
but not cotton or com. Women have
acted mid are acting as aids in restoring
disabled soldiers to a normal runic of
mind and iu reeducating them to per
form mt'i'hnniral tasks; nut the work of
the Federal Hoard for Vocational Edu-
cation has been reserved for men.' Ia
certain instances women were permitted
to do work for one department which
they might not do for another. The
Navy Department has recognized the
value of women as draughtsmen, aad
all ils examinations, whether for gen-
eral engineering work or for specific

nes of draughting, have been open to
them for some time. This waa not, how
ever, true of the War lH'partnient, th
National Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautic and the Bureau of Public Roads.

These fact were revealed in Part I
of a reiiort mndo by the Women' Bu
reau of the L'ulted States Department
of Labor, auhmitted to the Civil Ser-
vice Commission ou October 27, 1019.
On November S, ten duys after receiv-
ing tho report, the commission passed

ruling opening all examlnaUons to
both women and men, leaving it to tha
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fenuld eels I
Msmeted Uea wbea ttof ,
rl weak, russoawa.
wha ihr are P
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.sends who misht readily uld i
ttheir red eerpaaslee, beeeme roar I

theebed. atrae d healthy and
to Mirth ssert sitractfi every)
isy. Whee lbs won gees frees Hie
blood of wenea, Ihr halthr alewi

a Mares tnetrstna eat ineiv '
I vivacity
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leenderstaa
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tip in Patent Leather at $9.00
at $7.50
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On Sale
Our buyer secured in the North last week a big group of
We secured these garments for Hudson-Bel- k Company at
along to our customers the same way,

FINE GINGHAM
iithera are .Hepubliraa-Moculia- t (U .

ivo out of a party of only thirty), and
thero are seven Radical-Socialis- t among DRESSES

"V $at

, their colleagues.
It Is true that appointment to office

of eertai mem be re do not commit tho
parties, and a French party rarely tees
thing oa blec. But in thil eaao they
do. Ja a recent partXa conclave the

' Radically aad Radical-Socialis- t of" the
Chamber voted a formal party declara-
tion calling for tho application Integ-

rals of tho treaty. It i worth noting
that tho few men among them who
aro dissenters a regard Millerenrt
himaelf arc only tho more orthodox
in regard to tho dogma of tho one-rati-

Integral, and mako a point in

debate of taunting Millerand with his
failure to "produce tho coal.'

Even tho Vnlfled Socialist, although
ther rot against tha government on

Thursday, we wilt sell a group of the newest
styles in Gingham Dresses at much less than
their worth. , .. ; ; ,

These Dresses; besides being of excellent mate
rials beautiful plaids. and checks, are carefully
made.upkk , ; . v. . , . ' ; ,"

Some of them are plain tailored, others with fine
organdy and pique trimmings. Misses' and

liff 1-.- ,

mm ilm mil- - Handsome Dress

general principles, do not provide
melon of opposition to tho enforce-
ment of tho financial aad 'oeooomt"
clause. They aro occupied for the
time being with tho tulacd-u- and con-

futed aad contradictory tat of affair
within tho party. Their party declar-
ation turn upon Lenin, tho Third

and tho approaching down-

fall, of capitalism: but awaiting thia
denouement tho Socialists voter t a
set a any other Frenchman oa making
tha German pay. Tho Unified Socialists
a a matter of fact aro ttill ta a mood
of convalescence after their defeat ia
tho election, aad ia tha Chamber they

To Drive Oat Malaria aad Balld l
Tha' Sratea

' Ta. th Old Standard OBOVK'S
TASLC88 chill TONIC Ton know
what yon a'r taking a tho formula 1

priuted oa every label, cho? lag it it
Quinine and Iron, ia a Tasteless for.
Coo --Adv. , V,

- mi at
or I aa appartaalty

women's styles. All go in

$8.00 and $10.00

$E.95
to aecaro n real worthy whil

Sii

Annual

tailored Skirt at a very low price.

, Today wo will offer a lot of aplendid Gabardine and
Polret Twill mad up ia th now ipring gtyle and
trimmed with ocean pearl button, at........SJS each

. rtia 1 uch a remarkable value w advise buying sev-

eral, becauM it may b a long tim before ouch aa op-

portunity eome around again. .
ARTISTIC In Desig-n-

is thl white Nu-Bucklo-
w heel Pump

with imitation tip. Price . . ..$9.00
Our Big

Similar style without imitation
Dull Kid

Clearance Sale of j Coat Suits
s

. ; Continuing Thursday, Friday and Saturday. .

Wahavo placed oa Wo a great tork of more than 75QO worth of 8prUg Coat Suif at wA.".,.75, Mt.75, IJ4.7J. SSSJI. IC4.7S nd MS.7S '
The Suita aro tho vary latest apriag and summer atyle aad ara being sold, at least a thij lea than their worth. Wo already advlao keea.lag Ul aal In rnlad. -

t - , -HELLER BROTHERS
EotallUhed 1871 , Shoes-Hoa- iery S RaWh, N. C.
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